
A mulch is any material that provides protection

and improves the soil when applied to the soil

surface. 

There are two types of mulches: organic and

inorganic. 

Depending on the type, mulches: 

Reduce surface evaporation and conserve soil

moisture. 

Improve water penetration and air movement. 

Control soil temperature fluctuations and

possibly reduce soil temperature. 

Protect shallow-rooted plants from freeze

damage and frost-heave. 

Improve soil structure and nutrient availability. 

Help inhibit weed germination.
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Quick Facts



A mulch is any material used to reduce evaporation and water runoff, inhibit weed growth,

and/or create an attractive appearance in landscapes. Mulch is left on the soil surface while a

soil amendment is incorporated into the soil. 

There are two types of mulches, organic and inorganic. Organic mulches include wood

chips, bark, straw, grass clippings, seed hulls, etc. Inorganic mulches include gravel and rock. 

The ideal mulch does not compact readily. It does not hinder water and air movement into

the soil, it is not a fire hazard, and it breaks down slowly. In addition, the ideal mulch is weed-

free, attractive, and does not blow away. A common practice is to apply mulch over

landscape fabric to reduce weed growth.  Correctly applied mulch does not require

landscape fabric to be effective. Landscape fabric is not needed beneath other mulches and

in many cases is detrimental to plant and soil health.

Overview

The selection of a mulch depends on its intended use. Consider your goals and the size of

the area in relation to the cost of materials and availability (Table 1). Table 2 lists the

advantages and disadvantages of several organic and inorganic mulches. 

If the main objective is soil improvement, consider an organic mulch that gradually breaks

down. If the area is used primarily for annual flowers, it often is more practical to use a

temporary organic mulch, such as composted leaves or grass clippings, that can be turned

under each fall. Make sure these materials have not been treated with herbicides or they

may damage your landscape plantings.  Wood chips and inorganic mulches like pea gravel

are a good choice for landscape plants such as trees, shrubs, or perennials. 

Any stone used for mulch should be smaller than a half-inch in diameter for the benefits of

water conservation and weed suppression. Larger stone sizes do not function well as

mulches but may provide landscape interest.  Pea gravel has been shown to improve water

infiltration into the soil, especially in short, intense events like thunderstorms. Gravel mulch

transfers more heat to underlying soil than wood chip mulch.  This may serve to keep

landscape plants in better overall health in cold-winter temperate climates like ours. Gravel

mulch’s warming effect can enhance biological activity down to one foot below ground

during cold months and result in more vigorous plants.  It can also transfer heat to buildings

and utilities or cause some tender plants to begin growing too early in the spring.  Match

your mulch to your situation.

Selection



Black plastic (polyethylene) and woven plastic weed barrier fabrics (polypropylene) are not

recommended as a mulch in landscape areas. Black plastic is impermeable therefore no

oxygen exchange can occur to the soil. Lack of oxygen to the roots and soil microbes

significantly reduces plant growth. Black plastic also prevents water penetration. Woven

weed barrier fabrics initially allow some minor oxygen and water exchange to the soil, but

eventually become clogged and create the same issues as plastic. Weeds easily germinate

on top of the fabric and root into or through it.  Both plastic and woven plastic fabrics disrupt

the life cycles of many pollinators and other soil invertebrates.  Fabrics and plastic can be

good choices for large-scale vegetable production where regular maintenance and

replacement is easily performed.  In most gardens and landscapes, the correct application of

other mulches is a better option.

Mulches used to enhance appearance and control weeds may be applied at any time.

Reapply organic mulches after they have begun to break down in order to maintain

appropriate depth. If the mulch will be used to protect fall transplants by keeping soil

temperatures above freezing longer (permitting better root growth), apply immediately after

planting.  If the mulch is meant to reduce frost heave and delay spring growth, apply after the

ground has frozen.

Apply most mulches, including wood chips

and pea gravel, to a depth of 3 to 4 inches.

More is not better!  Mulch that is too deep can

weaken trees and shrubs and prevent water

and air from reaching the soil. Apply straw,

dried leaves, and similar materials to a depth

of 4 to 6 inches. Grass clippings should be

applied in thin layers and allowed to dry

between applications.  Add additional layers

each week as the lawn is mowed. Deeper

applications of fresh clippings (more than an

inch) can become moldy.

Depth of Mulches

Some mulches, particularly weed fabric, paper, straw, and loose leaves, may harbor rodents

so do not place them closer than 6 inches to the base of woody plants. When these types of

mulches are placed next to the plant, rodents living in or below the mulch may chew the bark

of the plants, girdling and eventually killing them. Mulches in contact with the bark of woody

plants may keep it too moist and contribute to the growth of fungi and other decay organisms.

When to Apply Mulches

Table 1: Area covered to a

given depth by one cubic

yard of mulch. 



Table 2: Types of mulches and their advantages and

disadvantages.





As organic mulches decompose, soil nitrogen is used by soil micro-organisms to break down

the organic material. Typically this is confined to the narrow interface between soil and mulch

and not a problem for plant nutrition.  However, if durable organic mulches like bark or wood

chips are mixed into the soil, nitrogen may become unavailable to your plants. If this occurs,

compensate as needed with nitrogen fertilizer.  A soil test can confirm nitrogen deficiency to

ensure fertilizers are only used when needed. Never use a “weed-and-feed” type of fertilizer

in mulched areas.

Preventing Nitrogen Defciency

Whether you’re a newcomer to Colorado gardening or an old hand at it, you’re sure

to find just what you need at Colorado State University Extension. Our research-

based information addresses questions that are specific to Colorado gardening:

plants for mountain communities, xeriscaping, fruit and vegetable varieties, insects

and weeds, soil and fertilizer. From fruits and vegetables to nourish your body, to

flowers to nourish your soul, we can help. Learn more at extension.colostate.edu

Want More Gardening Information?

Colorado State University, U.S. Department of Agriculture, and Colorado counties cooperating. CSU

Extension programs are available to all without discrimination. No endorsement of products mentioned is

intended nor is criticism implied of products not mentioned.


